Blood pressure relationship to nitric oxide, lipid peroxidation, renal function, and renal blood flow in rats exposed to low lead levels.
The results of experiments designed to show that inhibition of nitric oxide production in rats exposed to low lead levels increases vascular resistance, decreases renal blood flow and glomerular function, and enhances oxidative stress. Forty-five adult male Sprague-Dawley rats were divided into four groups. Group A was used as controls and consisted of rats that received no treatment; group B acted as NO-inhibited controls by receiving L-NAME (N(G)-nitro-l-arginine methyl ester) as the NO inhibitor; group C was injected intraperitoneally with 8 mg/kg lead acetate for 2 wk; and group D receiving lead acetate plus L-NAME. Compared to healthy controls, significant elevation of the mean (p<0.01), systolic (p<0.04), and diastolic (p<0.01) blood pressures was found in the lead-treated rats. The renal blood flow was 1550+/-468 blood per unit (bpu) in the controls, 488+/-220 bpu in the L-NAME controls, 1050+/-458 bpu in the lead-treated group, and 878+/-487 bpu in the Pb plus L-NAME group. Low-level lead exposure did not change the urinary flow rate, creatinine clearance, and the creatinine, potassium, phosphorus, glucose, and protein excretion in 24-h urine. In the lead plus NO-inhibited rats, a significant decrease in sodium ion excretion was observed (p<0.01). The NO levels of the lead exposed, L-NAME-treated controls, and L-NAME plus lead-exposed groups are significantly lower compared to untreated controls: p<0.002, p<0.001, and p<0.01, respectively. When compared to untreated controls, the plasma malondialdehyde levels were not significantly different in the lead exposed, lead plus L-NAME, and L-NAME control groups. These results suggest that lead-induced hypertension might be related to a decrease of NO and consequent vasoconstriction, rather than to a decrease of renal blood flow or to decreases in renal sodium.